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Alcohol use identification and brief
advice (IBA) in sexual health settings
Evidence and challenges

Overview
ì Is it a “problem”?
ì Should something be done?
ì What would it involve?

Sue Mann
Consultant in SRH
Homerton Hospital, London
Honorary Senior Lecturer in SRH
University College London
UK

ì Does it work?
ì What are the unanswered questions?
ì What are the implications for practice?

Heavy episodic drinking*

Drinking to get drunk
as a norm

*5 or more drinks in
last 30 days

“I know what I do is bad
for me, but I don’t see the
point of like just having
one drink because if you
are only going to have one
drink you may as well have
nothing at all.”
(Female student)
Seaman P, Ikegwuonu T (2010) Drinking to
belong: U nders tanding young adults ’ alcohol
us e within s ocial networks . Jos eph Rowntree
Foundation

Hibell B et al (2011) Subs tance
us e amongs t s tudents in 36
European countries ; The ESPAD
Report

The Challenge

Early regular alcohol
consumption associated
with early onset sex and
higher number of sexual
partners

ì Alcohol and drugs to

facilitate a sexual
encounter

Alcohol use at first sex is
associated with lower
condom use and higher
levels of regret

n-woman-flirting.jpg

ì Relaxation and sexual

disinhibition
ì Sex as a consequence of

alcohol and drugs

Sexual assault is
commonly associated
with alcohol
consumption of both
victim and perpetrator

Non-condom use is
higher in those who
binge drink or have
alcohol problems,
although the
relationship is
complex
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Alcohol and Sexual Health Behaviour
Usual alcohol consumption in excess of normal limits

Larger partner
Unprotected sex with
numbers (Adj OR) multiple partners in
last year (Adj OR)
Men

2.11

1.81

Women

3.55

2.77

Risky
behaviour

Alcohol use

Aicken C et al, Alcohol mis us e, s exual ris k behaviour and advers e s exual health outcomes : evidence from
Britain's national probability s exual behaviour s urveys J Publ Health, 2011: 33(2):262-71

Is it a good idea?

Higher risk poor sexual health outcomes?
Attendances at sexual health clinic in last 5 years
Women
%

Women
Adj OR

Women
95% CI

16-24
25-34
35-44

44
21
6

1.0
0.55
0.19

1-2
3
4-5

18
20
25

0-1
2-4
5-9
>10

22
30
45
49

ì Captive audience?
ì Relatively more sexual risk behaviours?
ì Above average alcohol consumption?

Age

IMD

ì Better use of services by (overlapping) risk groups?
ì Access for those less well-served by healthcare?

Number
Sexual
Partners

Men %

Men
Adj OR

Men
95% OR

31
0.46-0.66 24
0.14-0.25 8

1.0
0.97
0.37

0.79-1.22
0.26-0.51

1.0
1.1
1.41

17
0.86-1.40 20
1.18-1.70 22

1.0
1.04
1.12

0.78–1.40
0.87-1.44

1.0
1.47
2.67
3.11

9
1.24-1.75 17
2.12-3.37 26
2.30-4.20 42

1.0
2.31
4.27
8.49

1.72-3.10
3.06-5.94
6.12-11.76

Sonnenberg et al, 2013Prevalence, ris k factors , and uptake of interventions for s exually trans mitted infections in
Britain: findings from the N ational Surveys of Sexual Attitudes and Lifes tyles (N ats al) Lancet 2013: 30;382:1795-806

Overlapping risk groups?

The alcohol harm paradox

Percentage who drank each unit group on heaviest drinking day

The positive association of socioeconomic
status (SES) with alcohol consumption and
negative association with alcohol-related
harm and dependence

Adult Drinking habits in the UK, 2014, Office for National Statistics
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Above average alcohol consumption?

What is IBA?

Screeening tool

Number
screened

% total
increased risk
drinking

Lane 2008, Australia

AUDIT

599

40

Thorley 2012, UK

AUDIT

227

34

Crawford 2014, UK

M-SASQ

802

50

Roderick 2016, UK

AUDIT

664

32

Kaner, 2013, UK

AUDIT

3562

30

Screening and Brief Interventions – universal approach

SIPS TRIALS

Bertholet N , Daeppen J, W ietlis bach V, Fleming M, Burnand B. Reduction of Alcohol Cons umption
by Brief Alcohol Intervention in Primary Care: Sys tematic Review and Meta-analys is . Arch Intern
Med. 2005;165(9):986-995.

2991 patients in primary care with routine presentation
Audit Score >8, 30.1%
Results feedback and randomised to 3 groups
High participation and satisfaction
All showed some reductions in alcohol consumption

How relevant
are these
findings to the
SRH clinic
population?

Significant attrition in delayed arm (57% attendance)
Leaflet

5 minutes immediate

20 minutes delayed

1

0.85 (0.52-1.39)

0.78 (0.48-1.25)
Elz erbi C et al A comparis on of the efficacy of brief interventions to reduce haz ardous and harmful alcohol
cons umption between European and non-European countries : a s ys tematic review and meta-analys is of
randomiz ed controlled trials Addiction 2015;110:1082-91
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IBA in sexual health settings – UK RCTs

Ineffective in SRH settings?

2 studies

Sample size

Intervention

Followup

Findings

ì Study Design

Crawford,
2015
SHEAR

50%
eligible

SASQ

74% at
6/12

Small reduction in alcohol
consumption – statistical
but ?clinical significance.

ì Wrong screening test

802
randomised
Roderick,
2016
BRAISH

32%
eligible
215
randomised

Frontline
clinicians

No significant change in
sexual health outcomes

2-3 mins
AUDIT
Frontline
clinicians

ì Wrong Intervention
ì Nature of study population

47-54% Small reduction in alcohol
at 6/12 consumption both groups –
not significantly different

5 minutes

Positive change in sexual
risk – non significant

Alternative approaches

“ The more you don’ t
do it, the more and
more you kind
of, the knowledge kind
of just slips away a
little”

Many unanswered questions
Lighter touch intervention
ì

Screening alone

ì

Short discussion and leaflet maybe enough for most

Alternative delivery systems
ì

Non medical providers

ì

Digital/Interactive tools

ì

In-reach – stepped care approach / intervention request

Targeted approach
ì

Higher risk groups – “teachable moments”, age, threshold

“We do enjoy doing
all the service and
different promotional
activity that we do
here”
18.7% felt they needed advice about alcohol consumption
89% didn’t mind being asked about drinking
Brown S et al The feasibility and acceptability of the provision of alcohol screening
and brief advice in pharmacies for women accessing emergency contraception: an
evaluation study BMC Public Health 2014, 14:1139

Dedert EA, McDuffie JR, Stein R, McNiel JM, Kosinski AS,
Freiermuth CE, et al.

Electronic Interventions for Alcohol Misuse and
Alcohol Use Disorders: A Systematic Review.
Ann Intern Med. 2015;163:205-214 .
ì Access for more people - repeated
ì No clinical time involved
ì Mainly e-interventions based on screen/brief advice
ì Small reductions in drinking at 6/12 (av. 1 drink per week)

• Interactive
• Based on behavioural theory
• CBT and Motivational
interviewing techniques

ì Not sustained at 12/12
ì Smaller reductions amongst students - norms
ì ?Representative group
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Take home messages
• Sex and alcohol together are normalised behaviours

Prevention potential
Sexual health encounter is an opportunity…..

• High risk drinking and sexual behaviour are associated
• Sexual health consultations provide an opportunity
• Insufficient evidence to support implementation of
universal IBA in SRH clinics in current form
• Lighter touch interventions may be enough
• More evidence for other approaches are needed

Tension - improve overall well being (MECC) vs
improve SRH well-being vs minimise measurable
clinical and behaivoural outcomes

THANK YOU FOR LISTENING!
suemann@doctors.org.uk
Suemann1@nhs.net
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